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S,4MH D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

The Hclvfulncss of Being Alene With Your Seul for a While
TA'SkRD a social servlep worker once,
A? wl.nt te lipr thtnkttitr was (lie

jrrentest hardship of the peer, epe-dall- y

the women f what our mother
usrd te enll the "poorer chiscs," but
what we tedny cult the proletariat,
liiiteh te the tllxtres of t.utln purist,
who InMst tlmt It Is mi Incorrect word
te use In the ense In whMi we

rnrnii II,
I suppose, of course, tlmt women

trchtly experienced In the customs of
Eard-werkln- g iimlhrrs would wiy tlmt
the chief hardships of their lives Iny
along the line of loe little diversion,
or toe hnnl iiIivhIchI tdinlu. or toe

mm.1n nmln .., ends inert, orr. ' . . 'i i, T .' :..ii.i ...i- -

of brutalized iiinrltiil life, threatened by
drink, tllsens,., cheer Igner-mic- e

and tiinM monetmi.v. I took it
for grunted she would light en one ec
tnnre of these, hut net ut nil!

Slip wiih readv with her answer en
the instant, finite as though It was an
old theme of philosophizing with her.
She said that the hnidshln of the noer.
xeiieii.ll, fpcnkli.e. either in cities .or
In lenntry places, wn their licrilln-r- ,

bleucht about hi small looms and toe
few looms f)r their sl.d famlll.- -.

She went en te m tlmt met of the
vaivv ife of the noer was snent w th- -
out solitude, without ewn a whole
wmie prlvac, se that as a icM.lt when
selltnd" did eiiii! finm sickness, or
from old iu:e. the men and women who
hnd never learned te use it or enjoy
It vulTered from It and tool, it ilinnbl, .

tneie like foilern stricken animals
ca.iKiil in a race. The unlet mid ch.ince
te ihii.k nnd knew oneself that eiiRlit
te have (.mi uimilly lu ( 11 e ,1
and le have become a luiblt of the mln.l
in imiturli, tame toe late t he nn -
thine bin loneliness and dull depres-
sion

QIli; adihil that mie of the dlfliiiiltles
"J of lier work se fur as her experi-
ence in hep particular e dal
selllenient wiit -- was that her neigh-hei- s

nnii fib nds who ileiiemleil iineii
III r mill iililsnietit, ...i,n ij, iif,'r iiiuK
f .or nan.-- d tlmt s,e re,M.i.-- d f. '

lier ..wa life ,i inn,, nb.iie. Te the
reiicntleti meant some kind of unwe'.iteil
)il(iiMliim: of II secitlliie tort. Te sit per
fisiiv still .! i. ti,,i;, ,. ,i,.,f(
without (ensci-uil- tlilnkin;, was

e ilieui. If id,., en as
tiled as that, the would lull asleep milJied heuvll, In tbeli i halls, le be ealleil
back te niiiseieiiiiess pieeutl, bj ,i
sliiiiiuiiii!; doer, or b ihe erics' of
llla:teliiiR ihlldreii or b the deiiiaiuN

of some one or another wanting "e
iuu, - or te in- - "lennei te one wn
or another, or the keille would boil
eyer en the sleu-- . the doorbell woolring, or the man of the liens,, would
come In, iir- -n score of things would
hnrpen. le let alone te plan .riler or demand, time off inch da, when
the.V would he free finiii neUlili. ini.,.
i.iii.il....u .n.i , Vi..V."...''"u11""1 ..' ". ii,.-- , mi,, uieir iuicu- -

!L ,0"!(l be 7I(1i,V.i..in,
leisure
te ,',, ilrPa,"S f

It struck me wk e she inlkmi tiinf
the women ,, uere her neighbors we re
tint nlnni. I,, ll.le 1... ,.f ...I ,..

igneiance ,iIt he vital - ..f VwZ "

iiieue. i.oehing np nnd down whole
lusts of my own acquaintances and their
friends and families, from their benrd-ini- c

school dnjs te. their summer resortiln, It Fcemed te me that very few-too-

time off for being ulene us pnrt
of the neeessltv of sane living. The
difference was, that whereas they euMI,
could de It, the women of the ether n
kind of environment n.ittt.1 ..f.n.nl.. .
age it. certainly would be hard' put-t- e

te accomplish being alone without being
ineuguc queer.

I

T IIAVH a neighbor who Is the official
'

- telephone receher for her little
miliary neighborhood. The tclpgrams
and messages Kl) te her for ueueial
distribution. She gees off fishing whenthings get toe strenuous. Net thnt 'lie
linrtlcu!eil likes trout, or that her
family piefcr llh. Tt is that lishlng
is nn excuse for being off nbme where
no phone tall inn leaih her, and where.
in the s,.nt moueton, of casting her
line, new across tbH eddy lu the rier'
nnd new Inte that quiet peel, she finds
a i tail see f,r 1(.r tlied brain.

I knew enl, one ether ceuntrv woman
wl i Is like her, and she escapes from
lid irge and ilemanding famll, of chll- - ,

drcii and giandchlld b taking liei
pal mil going off beir,ing, lefnsing
(emi.iii, and icticeiit as te te the hour
of her leluill. She s thought "queei"
ill hi t te the wige of mild Iiisanlt; Ii
he kin for this odd deslie for her own '

ion ,iin. Ter, as she remarked:' Hie, knew well enough berr.vlug is
.it.1 in cm use!"

1 i Is. tin .rem- -
I .line, selitaiv ligure ttliat eme

" " : "'- - ii. ii, no. nun hip .
M i sienneis I nil se ,11111 inv in t

'".
ing

Our

Vn,.li,.n

attention

Paul and Virginia
Reciprocity

TIH('INIA wns Hushed nmi excited.
V "t!i, I've had wende.l'ul time,

dear, hut
Hut wlinf:"

"l'aul. get te
stay our w--

class."..ii. s the matter
11,111 us( .Men t wn

lenuble enough.''
"l'v been out shop- -

Plug vylth Mnr-- ,
gnu iiflirnoen In
inn ni.1 " ....I.IirfVilglulii.

She d k d b
prettv he:,. In...

-- ap.e.. nnd fall Hew- - about
ess getting dlnnir.

nil out llllii till sinln. .

nliniil" ureun.l
witli l.er,

Virginia her head
that isn't It, honey she

sort
l'aul snorted.
"She, putienUe," he miitte.ril.

"If I get 11 the way Hill
Morgan well, move te
Honolulu or Puree pr somewhere,

any my

"Hlie patrenizes-.nii- il she
suld Virginia, no te
I'aul's Hiivngery. "yes. blr, the
izeH and she sponges

"Hew come?"
"Well, uhe thnt she'd like

in uiL-- B" nun nvr :iiKipi..g, anil
said slfe'd me. she did.
And then when get downtown she
said she hadn't had time te have lunch --

min at the Kee

' " '' ,.ji-- y

One much hnriled niether
te n group of us tlmt unilcr the Btilie

gn.vlng her prn.vcrs she Kiive hprwli
a short dally respite from nil thinking
or doing. She hud fitted n little prayer
plnee which she called i Impel in the
closet under the stulrs, the closet that
Is chiefly devoted te overshoes and

nnd tools and In most
houses. When Mil shut the doer en
herself there the children were toe
awed nnd the one old servant toe
s.wnpiitlicllcnll.v reiiuintli' te break in
upon her. Her husband, who further
complicated her existence bj being a

neil deal about the heue. was In
dulgent, If Hemi'wlmt sreiring, her... r.. ',." ..i... : r, ...i .i.": ii
. 'K" riiiimincss. nnii inc i. it or
huckster was wit u nc HI uv iisieiilsiimcnt

'' ' ml,M1''' s"u Hn'B l,u,.urajers,
Whether she was mil. in the usual

meaning the word, was n secret she i

Kept te herself. The it til fact was that j

she wni Renins a brief time alone In.
enlv wa, the exlsencies her'

situation would permit her. unless she
took te bee be'l and fciRlied Illness.

-- nitlSTlAMTY Kne te the West,,.,,,
us l.urepean races an

r,v,1,IM'1f.er ,)0 ,'lT'' "" i" U(l,l'
tice, w,llrl! l'slcally and mentally as
"" ' -- piriiiiinn e ui vn im
te disregard. Indeed, both by command
nnd uv .he founder of Lliris-tinnlt- v

made it a vital part life.
Mefiire nil sreat demnndst en

simigth. Clnlst feupht solitude, nnd
ifter met of l be strenuous dn.is his

and exrerilliiRly ferthputtltiR life.
leceiitied Ills ilnl forces bv break- -

hip from the uewd and even. . from His
disciples te I).--; Hene if n man me

stolen with spiritual lerce ns was
M01""' ,1'1'' '"essitv of Ills will ami

mi in i iimn, . mini,! iniu' inning im--

liner tliree ,enis tnat were ins ler
impart iuc of the Reed tldlnps He hnd
iciiie te delUer te mankind. Iiew

it must eidlnnry men
.ind te fellow Ills example there.
is well as in active Reed works and

iMilcut prepiiRandn.
Mm except for the SucleU
i i,l" ; ''':;;' In j,.t nn,- - vrnlcnre In Iho

there scarce!, of s
l'l',Mrl' 'u' of silence, Hoek.
alone selitflde and repose The nearest
most ('hristiaiis come te IT is the "Hely '

Sunday Nep." but as that is mere i

often the result a huiw nilddii,
Suiida, dinner with roast libff and lix- -

Iiirh. net se much a voluntary ns un
involuntary "going apart, the habit,
adds pounds te our stature rather than
Rimes te our souls.

1 lime Mimetlme thought that It

would ery pretltable for these of
us who candidly desire te "be UKt

'hiNt" te leek nt His life from the
viewpoint of His times alone quite as
imuli as from thp viewpoint of His

ed deeds or words of wisdom. These
limes alone might threw n ver, levenl- -

licht iinen both the ileeiK mid the!"".i." "i. i. V.ii. ;i J.... .. ..
werui niiiL-i-i iiiinnvii. i rriuiii ui n

te be alone, neither hearing preachingl,.n ;lln , nimnMin t ii l iimiIiii.

Hi

th ne se nn ominous Iniliienrn
U,",U n11 that In def,inR them ,ou nre go- -

lJ" ', " c,.iurc r 'T,' te incur dire results, such will preb- -
receive themade w because, having lestLord at the times when they wish .., , ...

lllnU'Pfl

should

never

paling
patron- -

home,

wcinen

he be

he

3 l.el ndett,U., nR,,I,?B.,. Mnve

,.,. ,..i s fnr ion will
,euw

K''

,
' b.imboe If net has

for get n
' .m inn of and

are, for
".'

service they
been

alwnjs most
ihurcli

sometimes hear
Peter when

pcrhnps

hundreds women
children there

Awnnn.l..IM'llirru
with souls.
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Things LOVO
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'D if.?ijeaarriweM

d,, DeacKitiYasel
ri...

parasol

,,,.,,u.

I10YT (JKANT

ihep. And, l'aul. what sup-
pose tlmt talked about

"Sen me!"
car' talked about nothing

What

And much

heic fietii '??i
And much

tires V.
.,,-,- i

And repairs And
washing week mt
estlj.

ueul(,
Mn,nWi Al(1 th,.,J

soberly knew
said check

then paid it?"
Virginia nodded looked

Ihev into laugh.
leu simply ymiP

said
nlng. knew who tells fu,.n,stories ulwajs asking

luncheon with thenWhen this
telling very funniest stnrv

I'luiiiillw.. .......",',
"li,ltl wouldn't think

things having
ii"iir.i, everv.

thing?
"These lien', who

.'

in
...

:

limn niiui

e
V

of

and-upa- n kitchen, watched with checks, weniintender ejes bineiKhed Hlrieln struck dumb. .sl.unl
ribs Isently stuied.as;.fs'"' l"";

iincemfnrtuhle L.l.iiniilii.a

tossed
"Oh, but

of patienize.s."

of

gay
meet of old

attention

phoned up

call
we

we

cpnfcswl

of

lints

of
i

M

01
of

of
i

"B

of
His

of
Mimt

..'
lie

ine

be for

of
i

of

be

Inir

the elT J0U

,n

man
huthe

for the te

the
in nnv

in tlie St.
and St. once in

ear turn In out of
tlie ei ine city te witli
lllP It is the of the

of of men and
and wne go and out

.i.n.. tl. nt 1 I t.. 1a 1.. ..1
ii- - i nit: ill lie luune

ill 1).

.
te

!

v - mm r i
'

I

ir
fb n ' .

"',m" ' i w. i.
A '

' Am- - ,,,,, i..l,,, ,,,.., .

i . , , .,,,,.. i ,..- ' ......,......-,.-.,.- -

lt

nil tlie
we we.e

She
mil tnnt cur.
Rill had te pa, fm
it. hew the

wns te iet It"the
hew mere J - P

ihe cost. nd N
the oil and the gas. v

the - '

.
it everv

mii ,Mirnir ,,.J- nnfi nun
and v.e y t Ii n g

iin.iiii uiui ear lien- -
,

1

,.
enmu tm ..n.i ...... ...

JC8. ili.nr s..l.l 11... .1

"I let ULe
he en put it en one

and
ami t hiin
ga,

were pa, ig ,!,.,.for the car, .
"I n '
ami he is n. t0nut te and

bir,
Ids ami hecnii'l lw. ....,... ...

i.v ,.1,1 i " ,,l'- -

el...1.I.. .... .' .. .v.. 1,
ue sucn UI all '

'!"i nun me cur, and

ate the net

and for two was ,, J.
as the Slie smll 1,

the of the and ,,. f
I

.... "

get his I'd

I'd

for

old

money cars," wise unto
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SLEEVES

i

?

T

V

Ily J.

exere

"As a iIan Bclieveth Se Is He"
Is it net n fact that one greatest ser-

mons nie short?
And of the greatest of them all

It Is this:
"As man bclieveth se is he."
I beilcM' thnt what the wiltcr of this

ibsenatlen was gunning for especlnll,
waH fi. )0fry f xitncrstllifiii...

M,,st mm br,,,B i,,mnt w!lint they
think about.

If eii believe that Krldnv Is en mi- -
m.b ,biv becln thliiL's. ou held

tlmt Filday, the tilth, is still
if tlia is thnt It portends 111 for
tliirtwn te sit nt a table or te eecupv
rm en tlie thirteenth, finer of n hotel,

, wft tl)0 nPW Inen evpr )cft
shoulder

it i .i... n..'l "re seihiiuui nun ini uivs?

llOHH, I" '" "lit JUIir UlsilllJ, Oil

consider
The sailor's
hoodoo ship nre real te him bcc.uise

he thinks are, and consequently
he does net take the same precautions
for snfety and protection which he
would but for his conviction that some
ilniicup will come te the shin dancer
which nothing ward off.

T be bcl iwnr in superstition Is in ef
feet a fatalist; and the fnthllst never
makes th'e same effort te what be
attempts ns ethers j

He thinks thnt Is fore- -
dained. prearranged, and that neth- -

ng
.

he could de
.

would change result- s-..I ..1 (
Hint It lie is going killed in nattie
he will be; If is going te

railroad tawk he will be: thnt
nothing can present the event.

That the way our superstitions nf- -

feet us ns a man believeth se Is
and is our belief in the evil inherent

rviiai. itttiifc ' i i u ui it "iv
evil in us, net the things theinsehcs.

of Rprnini the tnlml In unit
pnral,7lng the faculties with supersti-- I
Hen. amulets, koedoos nnd voodoos,

I ft. will tte v
,,nt

hew much mere potent and iat hnd
tlveiH St. Pauls '

l ",t tli inomei of Alice me
things nre honest.... . .

whatsoever tilings are true, whatsoever, 1. ... ....!., i

luuiRs are leieij, wiiiiisiivtrr iniugs arc
of ipied icpert think en these thrtigs."

Read Your
nil Meby Phillips

Hew the Welles
ha fctilure of it., ....,mt te the -- l.til ln.li-- 1

unions of the head.'
he'

ion nieieii w'liieui legnni mr uieiii- -

nc, ... r ..i ... . nn Is mine nmnetl... it nn inucr, ieiiii.ps. unit 1

,luout

"""

let money

nmi- -

Me

.

"

one

or

.

T9sF

I...

.. veu

one

nllr

,(1

can

men

ng.
crossness.

of
it sheulil ne However,

that nil of tnein
l"cs virtues,

111 IIPSI'I- -. ucceiiiiiig I,,.- - cenininn

ucler 11, vvnicu inn, nc iiiiiicnie.i
vices the tuui.li"!'
in hi,

Mi.ik1.ij Hair

'Ihe ergaultt te Sir
Hr'dgc is si.

Alleen

Hem Ing title,
':''llh who jc.us

earns her living by selling- -"- '-

S( Jff-r,!T-T- ')

U4 lg---:.:V.:vBMi:ka- l

The vrifc Cheater deye

construe"'" 0nlllnK happened,
injunctien:

"Whatsoever

Character

hnnilwrltlug
couesnends

Jnnn marries yerman
Wayne in rpitc of many
from hrr Xerman i.i
Alad of a man irie has never hecn
Known le for one mere
than few tceeks at a itnlfc
lean in inclined te be toe
in her attitude toward
After four weeks of married life,
Jean findv herself of Nerman
and her old friend Alice tPifseii.

V

The
TUB way home from the
argued with

"Jean, why nre you I
asked myself ever and ever.

ou the of going home with
of closing the doer of- - your

ngnlnst Isn't
that Bi In henrt of

herta It wni "eiisn.
U Nerman te love me as in ucn

Oil 111111 He was enough for'""" ,"." wnsn eniiib forthenjnc; was the old arr Ing of the

I. v.n innliln't like me tekn,
..
;; t, hells(l nmi Nerman

.. l.n nre1i forwe sil uu i i.- -
few
1 longing te with his

"rm nreuml nnd the moenngia,w .T would

ITVCISU.
rather .m nil I

fi 'm tired.'
..pH j,c ,, ju few he

And
without by word or leek that

made the te me

what he did. ...rp In loom I
hands shook. I was In state
of nenes when henrd Nerman come

,"';,.. rrr , , nnd
m.,' me. (hawing me

,.'

y ;,. i,,i ciul,l,.nU- -

liimi! w ,"Vthat I hi.went en
te knew that much. Alice null

me niunvs been friends, and I wnnt
te knew whether nre te be friends
in the future.

Nerman looked nt me for long me-me-

nnii Midilcnlv. still

qillcUl, :, .Mi, there nils never ueen
an, thing between and me, that Is,
if 'veu luive ever her te
mnrry me. tliink will be quite
snfe for the between juil
two te

A faint of surcnsiu had crept
into his and steed
before it. Were we going
ami ubsiiid u thing? Hadn't

innile m.vsclf bv nsklng
Ne. mail such n Just i If
It made illllcrcnce one way or
another new.

said sharpl, I'm
ilial. It leally none

lark
aBM

w,,", is Arcn', you
,;r '? ;

hat w ill close tin ir families ,',w'- - Mnk,, ,1,(k' in" "f lS - "UmlliMl- - ewnj-i-l
" into herself.

or j, going en bend, it . ')!' "Vup In It nlvvn.vs been a
'or shopping nn after- - te these, use am kind of head,. '"Ul 7 " '. '" of health with

nil i.t constant These glass prett,. these of, ever woman Is silent or
en their or dim the! weed mere novel n 4 I u'cntlen le i Hnmersed In mood that he cannot

,f "" "'" f "hi.!, tlie) nie bench pa. anil ,i."'i ... ?.,.."

n

we've
e n

.lanet

ii- -

u u

s

se

n

"

"

quate which

Is 1

of
t'aill, se

1 vheri
noise De

sound

in

It

'
s

.r
beach Is quite

., ,i

de

time
ycl.

"Her

.(,
e r I

dear.

n nv

SO 1

Jl that

b.eke a
I

gl.Imp

him,
check 1k

..
J,h

..1 "I":aueve

kind,

broiler.

sponges,"

Well,

dedicated.

TO uplifting

CathMral

multitude.

Make

siiiiinliu'

HELENA

eating?"

fielirllt
facterv TH

of'.,...,,

dearest." l'aul,

l'aul,

te If
worse,

finish

te ne
killed

I.

It
Hint

Inutenil

made

hint

Hie enter. prnuv ...... "','.' Vm-iinn- want mu te answer

the

the

the

that
,1

en

slier'

se went into

have

sncni

their

J

woman

KO

tomes jllKt

l'aul,

Monday

ihh

i hJ

'""tnincil

n

r

.i

inevitable.
regarding

a
they

...

ail is

Wide-Hea- d

wide

mv

ma, denote one mere of l
u- - lsmi anv --

.the nts of '"as Alii ever
materialism, boldness,
g.evsiveness, n.usciil.iit.v.
selfishness. ami ,.

remembered.
these thing" may be-

come cither or
te

every
it '"

knew

It

,,.

it

te
se

,'

or ntclem,

..

tlen in will. thev occur, their had the right te knew, was
of or the te seirv hud that Seme-the- v

tire 1111.1I1I11.I ami .thing vcr, like
It is exnctlv the same us in tl ise out of Nermnn e.ves 11s we

of the wide he-id- . the elements of clia: looked at each ether; then lie said
nise

a iillug te
which the allows

harm ler t epcss Itself.

nnd ILiudwritiiig

depiitv I'.eile.id,
nt Abbe, 11

d gl.l. H.ni.sdeu.

a murtesv the
" peer died ..few

age windy
"'" "--'"

" -

'

r 1

mtAW

hazel

,

I

Rlecklridge
warning

fiiends. ic

care woman
a time,

pesscsitvc
marriage.

jealous

CHAPTER

Hunters' I

ON myself.
jealous?"

"Haven't
privilege

Nerman,
house outsider?

I t 1

anted
n 1 Mls t i
bim? n

'
,

I'',1'.1
"""!' " ,

. .t .. .,
suggested wini
a moments.

wns comply,
me

i

..p.i , returned
.

n moments,"
nnsweicd. I pieceeiieu upstans

betrnjing
It slightest difference

own
a pltlnble

instantly
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THE CROSS-STITC- H ALPHABET

MMSMMHiNMlMSiliB
Yeu ran piecuie tlie bnck pnpeis which contain the ether letters lu this
quaint set for muiklng linen ut the Circulation Department of the
Ledger Hullding, COO Chestnut street. A, B, O nnd D appeared en
June 8; K, b", U nnd II en June 12; J, K, t and M en June 10, and

N, 0, I' and S en June 'M '

. f

i
r

SUMMER
'.-,

Like the beggars who came te
town, some nre In "rags," fastened
nt shoulder and wrist with, nothing
between j some nre In "tags,"
draped or woven HKe lattice, nnd
some arc almost large enough to
mnke "gowns" themselves. And
theic's n revival of the

flowing sleeve

face, nnd my heart contracted, new
I loved him ! I resolved nt that mo-

ment never te be foolish again, never
te question bis love for me. What had
happened that evening seemed suddenly
trivinl, and I was bitterly ashamed
for breaching the subject. If I al-
lowed mybdf to be miserable ever every
little thing that happened, I would be-

come suspicious, lmposblble te live
with. What hnd Nermnn said about
lcnving the doer of marriage open?
Oh, I would try te be big nnd bread,
and te Ignore the little things.' At that
moment it didn't seem te me that I
could ever lie jealous again, certainly
net of Alice Wilsen.

aientlny Nerman Stays In Town

Adventures With a Purse
WITH the many week-ende- rs who

the summer cottages nil sorts
of things must be kept en hand, towels,
teeth brushes, etc. And one very es-

sential thing Is soap. Dorethy laments
thnt she wastes se much toilet senp,
her guests using it for the short stny
nnd then It must be discarded. Se I
told her of guest-roo- soap. Pour
small cakes In n box, for eighteen cents.
The cakes arc wrapped in various col-
ored paper, and It might just hnppen
that they would harmonize with the
colors In the room.

If veu Imvc bought knlcke.s for your
vacation you, of course, will net wear
silk stockings with them; neither will
, 011 wiUi te invest much money In
sports hece. Today I bought some very
goed-lookip- g ribbed lisle stockings. The
ribs are about n quarter of nn Inch
wide, the stocking is light-weig- ht and
the very thing te wenr with the knickers
or for sports .wenr of nnv kind. They
are but forty-fiv- e cents and are every
bit a-- i nice as some I have seen for ns
miicii as isj.i.u.

Fer nainrn of shops ndilrns Weman's Tage
Hillter or pheno Walnut :U)00 or Mnln loot
between the hours of 0 11 nil 5.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hared Duushlen Ebcrlein
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' The Care of Floers
The chip of Hours hns almost ns much

te de with their sfUlsfartery nppunt-nnc- p

ns the proper cheltp of mntcrinl or
color In the first iiietiinre. Neglect of
the neressury cnip will seriously detract
fiem tilt; effect of any fleer, n'e matter
vvhnt Ihe material.

Never iim wnier In denning n
p.lntcil. stained, wi.mmI or wirnlsheu
lloer unices jeu wish in deaden the
suifncc nnd spoil ii. First, ci.iefullv
wipe off nil dust nnd, (lit t with n soft
mg. If the lloer hns n waxed sur-
face, apply the vuu fleer paste, n veiv
little ut n time, nnd then polish vlth ii
rug, brush or polishing mop, Kero-
sene ns n lloer (Icniiser Is no mere te
he recommended thnn wnter. It dulls
the surface nnd lei.es n rertnin moist-
ure which catches dust mid forms n
gummy deposit.

or wiinciI, vmiiM.id or shellacked
surfaces, whether the lloer is hind-wee- d

or enlv painted or stained, n
highly satisfactory demising mixture
consists of one part of crude oil te tlueeparts of bcnrlne npplicil with n soft
rng. He very careful net te use toe
much nt n time and don't let It stay toe
long en tlie siufiipi. tn ,e demised. He
still mole cuieful te wlpu off every bit
of It with n dry vea iag after using.

Meiidn '' ,.. : Fleer ;tmliie"
?SJs3K! 3NK

" iS'-iV- Ve W.UB lets et enjoymentr . 10 brlnct.E the 1ilddii color qui, or teAim In the Invlalbla Coler leek, a hnn
tte worried mothers a way te kp tin je.i.
ft.u let en Hunday. Acptia rNnutvrtar inSun4y PUM.IO LSPOBS. "ifkl ft k
idii.;- - av. j
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iPfeasc 7eMe
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

8he Agrees With "Frank"
Dear CynthlA This is the first tlm

I've ever written te you, but, I .have
always enjoyed your column. I am
writing this In answer te 'Trlmrese."
I just finished reading; her letter, and I
disagree with her entirely. I de agree
with "Prank." I dem't think boys
should use lipstick even In -- fun. It's
bad enough when, .the girls de It, but
for pity'n sake don't let the boys start.

I've never been tn Parkland, but If
It's a camp, why should they use It
there and net ether plnceB? They're
still associating with people, and I'm
sure I wculdnrt think much of u boy
who would use It.

I'm a flapper, but I've never used
rouge or lipstick, nlid I still hnve fun.
Tell me If I'm right, Cynthln. PAT.

Quite right, "Pnt." And Cynthia
hopes you' in go right on having fun
without feeling' the "need" of make-u- p

to help out. '

Toe Yeung .te Ge Canoeing
Dear Cynthia This Is my" flret np-pc-

and I hepo you will help ine 'as
you have helped ethers, I hope te sec
my letter In print,
'I am in my teens yet and I like a

boy very much, nnd eno night I was
with him and he asked me te go canoe-
ing with him. I told ray girl friend I
accepted, and she wanted te go, toe, se
1 told him te bring nnethcr bej', which
he did.

In the beginning he acted all right,
then he acted queer. De you suppose
he thought I did net trust him enough
te go alone, as I de trust him? Should
I write and apolegise?

He also hnd my ring, and It worried
me, as I was In fear he would leso It,
I did net have his, but had something
belonging te him. I asked for my ring
nnd he gave it te me, but was cress.

Hheuld I wrlte and explain theso
things te him? UNDECIDED.

Ne, don't explain anything. It will
all blew ever. But you are toe young
te go canoeing at night with a boy
unless you nre accompanied by some
eno elder.

Anether Goed Letter Frem "Char-mldes- "

Dear Cynthia Weman would be de-
prived of eno of her keenest pleasures
If she was denied the delights of but-
ting In. That Is why I must have my
little say regarding "Saleslady's" phi-
losophy. But It docs seem sieh n, 'ncgu-tlv- e

Idea of life, an admission of being
quite willing to be known as a mentnl
dependent, learning Ufa through the
pale mlrrors'ef ether people's Ideas. In
ether words, sinking her own person-
ality Inte thnt of the person whose Ideas
and views she admires.

There nre really only two classes of
Individuals, these who respond te life
and these who go en apparently un-
touched by the currents of humanity
about them. There Is no hope for the
latter class, but for the former a great
deal, becnuse this class responds te life
each In their own waj Life, of course,
touches some n great deal more than
ethers. Theso people naturally con-
tribute a distinctly Individual viewpoint
te the world, thus helping ethers te
And their own particular niche In the
scheme of things. Howevcr, they would
feel nothing but pity for these who as-
similated their viewpoints nnd passed
them as their own. We are intended
to react te ethers' convictions that we
may formftlate definite opinions of our
own. Life Is se wonderful that It seems
such a pity te derive but a second-han- d
knowledge of it. I de net mean te say
that living Is a pleasant social event;
qulte the contrary, but tt has Its worth-
while moments (that Is. for these who
truly live). It's paradoxical, Is this
thing called life. Fer Instance, one has
te rcnllze hew superfluous nre these
thlnes we deem necessities and what a
shallow thing- pleasure Is before one
can come te any understanding of
human things. But Isn't the long, hard
read te knowledge worth the traveling:?
I think se.

In regard te famous people, "Sales-
lady;" that Is really famous ones who
nre doing, things which make tlie let of
humanity happier, I think they are but
the voice of Ged speaking te us, helping
us te come to a deeper it not exactly
changed philosophy of living. True
artists have some spiritual quality, some
Inward state of being which Is felt by
us rather than seen. We cannot take
te ourselves we purely physical crea-
tures any credit for geniuses. In my
classification of Individuals I did net
touch upon them. Artists de net need
te respond te life, for It is their happy
lot te respond te the Qed within them.

However, for mere mortals I contend
that we de our share In the world by
simply knowing ourselves and Imbibing
a knowledge of life from our own con-
tact with It, net from some one else's
contact. As a matter of fact, the one
thing In this world that we knew of
certainly Is ourselves. All else Is con-
jecture, and the laws of logic de net
apply te conjecture. Te build our lives
en such an Innecure foundation seems
te me felly. Individuality In thought
nnd expression Is what humanity needs
te be shaken out of Its dependent atti-
tude.

I think "Saleslady's" philosophy In-

troduced a vitally Interesting subject
It would be rather fun te let this
amiable Insanity called "love" rest for
a bit and have the readers of your
column, express their views on hew te
live life. We might get some better
Ideas than Bennett expressed en "Hew
te live rn twenty-fou- r hours a day.l
Qulen Snbe? CHARMIDES.
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Jimmu Started at did
te Cherish a

'

There AreEtteugh Women

fie May Grow Up.Civilizcd, but HeiWbrit Want Te A
" ' I f 1 ' - ,;

came, te spend a week
GRANDMA family recently.

And while she wns there, 'she-- nnd

mother hnd a "lovely time looking ever
clothes and 'cutting' out new stilts for
Jimmy' nnd generally enjoy jng thciri-sclvc- s.

, - , i

They cv-1- 1 went into 'the store-roo- m

and began' looking ever the treasures
there. ''
' "What In the world is this?" ex-

claimed Grandma.
She held 'up a disreputable old coat,

With Its pockets tern and

Its buttons off and its stains very prem:

incnt.
Jimmy came rushing ever te her, both

hands held out In protect.
, "Oh, Grandma, don't threw that
away!" he begged. "That's my fish-

ing coat,."

eternal masculine!TUB the age of five he 'begins,
hiinglng en te a "fishing coat."

Ki ,!, e -- t flfr.en ha will be held- -

'ing en te ancient carts through which
,bis bristling nair peers vuhkhj uv

Ami sweaters that have faded te "an
agreeable dark hue," and Btrctched,
tern and raveled te a strange, almost
unrecognizable shape.

And various queer things that are
no slightest geed te him, but very
precious.

Very old.
New things never appenl te them;

It Is the old, the worn out, the shabby,
the disreputable that becomes dear and
treasured.

When he's twenty-fiv- e he'll begin
cherishing old bedroom slippers with
no tees, broken heels nnd very little
sole.

Old white trousers that were old
enough last jtar te wear en 'fishing
trips must be kept this year for mere
fishing trips. .....Even if he Is
these hoary trousers must be saved from
the rng bag because he might need
them te go fishing Reme time.

ATO DOUBT nt the age of fifty and at
seventy-fiv- e he .will still be cling-- 1

ing te beloved cietnes mat are iuieen
nr ttt'entv venrs old.

If there were no women te sort out)
his things for nim and tnrew mem
nwny from time te time, without his
knowledge or consent, he would have no
spnee In his room after a few years.

Every available inch would be taken
up with nncicnt suits, aged and Infirm
shoes and hats.

lints! What Is the hat which a man
regards ns the apple of his eye? Thnt

The Weman's Exchange

Marking the Bride's Sliver
Te the Editor of Weir art's Paet:

Dear Madam Is It proper te put the
tntlals of the bride or the bridegroom
or. silver? A FAITHFUL READEH.

It Is customary te mark the silver
with the Initials of the brlde

Suitable Names
Te the Kdlfer of Weman's Paat:

Dear Madam Could you tell me n
sultnble name for a seventh or eighth-grad- e

claBs? The name of our school
Is the Lea. We want te live up te
this name and we want something like
this: The Knights of Lea, the Welfare
Workers. I can't take these names be-

cause ether classes have them.
A SCHOOLGIRL.

Hew will these de? The Jell-lea- i, the
Leaders, the Chatterbox Girls. Lea's
Leaders, Leyal Lea, the Elegant Eight
and the Smart Seventh.
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in His Family teTame Hi

brandincw straw, startling in its whifai
hess, stylish ns te shape? That hftf3
some derby which ranked him iuT
much a man of the world, resplemul
with its satin lining? Thst.ne.I. 5!
felt, se dressy, 0 21

. . .nmlM , Tl.n nanam. 111. "Mi.v,i,iiit Ai.ub m. .....f .Villi T..P lA.iMlJ
tilt of its brim, the gay. hatband?
' Ne, Indeed, his wife .likes 'these' !

is she who takes care hf than. '.J
mnkcs certain that they nre net b1t2
te the ash man or sold te the old cletUman.

e, sir, the one that makes him nntt'ttli nflTnntlnn tuft An L ' rim... I. .

from its hiding nlace in the hnii i "
is thnt old. brown felt, discolored W
larcc splotches, fnde'd. ernrl,i '5
adorned with the pathetic remnant ei'2ft

' He'll get that out nnd net tt .. i'
nn afternoon In the garden or a'DlcnU
or any excuse that he can' find, and fli

l tv......ey. aim nappy tnanhas for a long time.'

mHERE'S a large percentage of vudU
X bend in every boy,, which g&M
alarmingly aa he gets elder, unless therW
are plenty of mothers and slaters inSl
girls and wives around him te kefmm civiuzeai ,;

If it weren't for us. hew iiM h.S
live?
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the New Styles
Style, fit and comfort
arc the essentials of
proper cerseting: you will
get them all In the RED-FER- N

CORSETS.

The Corset Shep
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Aresad the Ceratr en Stniem St.

Every fitting rmemiv the .
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

BJ

stA Daily Treat?'

SA1ADA"
Goed en all occasions.
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Yeu have te drink a cup of this
coffee to knew hew geed it is.
Don't it by its low price it by its
high it in the cup. When you
take your first sip, you'll agree that we have

te be proud of!

asce
COFFEE

'Fishing

POMPEIAN
OIL

mm
Faithfully

Interpreting

"ICED"

The Best Cup
of Coffee

Yeu Ever Drank

splendid
wonderfully

judge judge
quality judge
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